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The patient was examined again March 2d. There
was no marked change in the appearance of the ulcer,but along the upper inner border of the tarsal cartilage
there had developed a few small, tracoma-like, granular •
elevations.
On March 7th the growth had increased consider-
ably in size, and was more grayish in color. There
were also two small, round, grayish ulcers near the
upper inner border of the tarsus, which had apparently i
resulted from a breaking-down of the granular eleva-
tions noticed at the last visit. A few swollen glands i
on the left side of the neck were noticed for the first
time.
On March 9th, under ether, the large tuberculous
area was carefully dissected out, as were also the small
ulcers at the inner angle of the lid. There was no
return of the growth over the area first noticed; but
a number of small ulcers appeared from time to time
at the iuuer upper tarsal border, which were removed
and the surfaces cauterized.
After April 6th there was no recurrence of ulcéra-
tion or granulation of the conjunctiva. Uuder tonics
and good food the child improved considerably in hergeneral appearance, but the enlarged glands in front
of the left ear did not disappear, and those of the
neck continued to increase in size, not only on the leftbut on the right side as well. She was last seen in the
hospital May 26th, when there was a very decided
change for the worse in her condition. For the last
two weeks the appetite had failed, and she had lost
flesh rapidly. There was a marked increase in the
size of the glands of the neck, especially on the left
side ; no cough ; slight elevation in temperature.Examination of chest by Dr. Minot negative. Eyeperfectly normal.
The child died July 4, 1895. The mother wrote
that the throat became very troublesome soon after
her last visit at the hospital. She experienced greatdifficulty in swallowing, and two days before her death
"her throat looked a grayish-white color." She only
coughed when an attempt was made to swallow. Dr.Charles Jordou, her physician, wrote me that the
cause of death was " tuberculosis involving the right
lung and, to all appearances, the mesentery glands."It is, of course, impossible to say with certainty
that this case is one of primary tuberculosis of the
conjuuctiva, though it seems to me probable that it is.
Repeated examinations of the chest, throat and nose
were negative in result; and, aside from an occasional
slight cough, nothing in the child's condition suggested
trouble with the lungs or throat. A thorough removal
of the tubercular conjunctiva certainly did not prevent
a general tuberculosis ; but when it is remembered
that the glands in front of the ear were involved when
she was first seen, and those of the neck soon after,
the extension of the process is easily accounted for.The early removal of these glands might perhaps havegiven a different result ; and in a similar case it would
certainly be the course that I should advise.
Clinical Department.
A CASE OF DEATH UNDER ETHER ANES-
THESIA.
BY EDGAR GARCEAU, M.D., BOSTON,
Surgeon to Out-Patients, Free Hospital for Women.
Tun following case is reported on account of its
rarity.
The patient was a woman forty years old, the
mother of several children, the youngest of whom was
ten years old.
For five or six years she had been suffering from afibroid tumor of the uterus, which had given rise to
severe hemorrhages at the time of her menstrual
periods. These hemorrhages had been temporarily
checked on different occasions by curetting and by
other palliative measures, but had finally resisted
every mild method of treatment and had become more
and more severe, until finally she was having her
periods at intervals of ten days, and was flowing ex-
cessively each time. No sooner had she partially re-
cuperated from the exhausting effects of one period
than the next one became due, which in turn left her
weaker than the previous one. Uuder these circum-
stances she became greatly anemic and very feeble,
and finally confined to her bed.
When the author first saw her she had rallied some-
what from the period which had terminated ten daysbefore, but she was in a very miserable condition.
The next period was hourly expected. She was a
short, very stout woman, weighing perhaps one hun-dred and niuety pounds. Her mind was rather apa-
thetic, though she was at times quite cheerful, aud she
answered questions readily. The skin was of a pale-
yellowish hue. The eyeballs were white. Her pulse
was 95, and was of fairly good strength ; the beat was
regular ; it was not a bad pulse. There were hemic
murmurs beard over the heart. What was particu-larly noticed was her great weakness ; she was utterly
exhausted and reduced to the last extremity. She
was living on stimulants and liquid nourishmeut.
Something had to be done to check the hemorrhage
at the next period, for she certainly would not be able
to stand any further drain upon her system. It was
out of the question to try the Apostoli treatment by
electricity ; there was no time. A hysterectomy was
not to be thought of on account of the magnitude of
the operation. Oöphorectomy was put aside for the
same reason. The best thing to do seemed to be to
ligate the uterine arteries per vaginam. This is a
simple operation, aud being a vaginal extra-peritoneal
one, does not involve much shock. She was accord-
ingly prepared for this operation.Examination showed a uterus freely movable, reach-ing to within an inch of the umbilicus. A sound en-
tered two inches, and could be introduced three inches
more by bending it sharply forward ; the fibroid was,
therefore, probably submucous.
Just before the operation the pulse was 95 and of
fairly good strength ; it certainly was not a pulse which
would lead one to suspect that the operation would not
terminate successfully. Nevertheless, iu view of her
poor condition every preparation was made for emer-gencies. The instruments were laid out, the tableprepared, and sterilization of hands done before the
ether was administered. Strychuia, brandy, and ster-jilized salt solution, were in readiness.
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The ether was poorly taken from the start ; shebreathed badly and resisted a good deal. Finally,
she got under the influence of the anesthetic, and the
operation was begun. The pulse was still good.
Hardly, however, had the vagiua been cleansed aud
the tenaculum forceps seized the cervix to draw it
down, when suddenly the pulse failed all at once, and
she stopped breathing. Both happened simultaueously.Without Iobb of time, for everything was in readiness,
artificial respiration was performed, salt solution in-jected subcutaueously aud by rectum, an eighth of a
grain of strychnia injected subcutaueously, and a
second injection of brandy and black coffee introduced
into the rectum. It was useless. She was dead.
The cause of death in this case is to be sought iu
the great weakness of the patient rather than in the
condition of the heart. An interesting point is the
fact that both pulse and respiration failed together and
not, as is usually the case, the respiration first and the
pulse second. She was decidedly au unfavorable case
for operation and yet misleading in certain respects.For instance, while taking ether she resisted a great
deal, so much so in fact, that it required considerable
exercise of strength to hold her on the table in posi-
tion. Then again, her heart gave no indication what-
ever that a fatal termination might be anticipated.
The shock of operation may be disregarded entirely
as a cause of death ; it was not even begun. Being a
short, stout woman, extremely anemic, the vital forces
were at a lower ebb than they would have been in a
thin woman, other things being equal. It is in this
that the explanation of the disaster must be sought;
yet the operation was justifiable. She certainly would
have died had she been allowed to go through the
perils of another menstrual period. It was a desper-
ate case and it required a desperate remedy.
NOTES ON ANESTHESIA \p=m-\OXYGEN AFTER
ETHER.
BY J. B. BLAKE, M.D.,
Surgeon to Out-Patients, Boston City Hospital.
The administration of oxygen with or after ether
seems to have been considered, and to a slight degree
practised, many years ago. It was, indeed, recom-
mended by Dr. C. T. Jackson, in 1847, but was soon
abaudoned. Recently, however, it has found new
favor, and flattering reports of its results have ap-peared from time to time iu medical journals.
In the Medical Record, No. 1301, 1895, Dr. C. S.
Cole reports a series of cases in which oxygen aud
ether were administered simultaneously. He found
that not only were the after-effects less, but that the
amount of ether necessary to produce anesthesia was
considerably diminished.
At the suggestion of Dr. H. L. Burrell, oxygen was
given after ether during the mouths of January, Feb-
ruary and March, 1896, in 25 cases on the Second Sur-
gical Service of the Boston City Hospital. The cases
were taken without choice as they came to operation,
and varied in severity from the passage of sounds to
various capital abdominal operations. The amount of
ether given varied from two ounces to two pints and
the time of the operations from ten minutes to one and'
one-half hours. The apparatus used consisted of the
cylinder, mouth-piece and wash-bottle, which is so
commonly employed to administer oxygen in pneumo-
nia. The duration of the oxygen inhalation was from
ten to thirty minutes, and the amount consumed, from
ten to twenty gallons. It is best to apply oxygen im-
mediately after ether is removed, but in most of
the cases here reported this was not possible ; as a rule,
ten to fifteeu minutes elapsed while the patient was
being transferred from the operating-theatre to the
ward. If oxygen could have been administered in all
cases immediately after ether was removed, the results
would perhaps have been better.
After the first few cases the mouth-piece ordinarily
used with the oxygen apparatus was abandoned, aud a
soft-rubber catheter attached to the oxygen tube, was
introduced through the nose into the pharynx. This
was a suggestion of Dr. W. A. Morrison of East Boston,
and undoubtedly gave better results than did the older
form of inhaler. The patients did not feel the intro-
duction of the catheter, nor did they as consciousness
returned, manifest discomfort at its presence.
It was the custom to administer oxygen until the
patient could answer questions rationally. It may be
further continued until the odor of ether disap-
pears from the breath ; as a rule, however, this will
require from thirty to forty gallous, in case of anes-
thesia of average duration — one hour, for instance.
In a majority of cases, both ether and oxygen were
administered, and results recorded by Dr. Mosher,
surgical dresser of the Second Surgical Service. The
poiuts observed were (1) the time of convalescence ;(2) the result of the oxygen upou the circulation aud
respiration ; (3) the extent of the unpleasant after-
effects.
results observed.
Time. — The time of convalescence was unquestion-
ably reduced. With rare exception, patients answered
questions rationally in from ten to twenty minutes.
Circulation. — A rapid improvement in color and
pulse often occurred. In one case, however, in which
the patient's color had been bad during the operation,




In 15 cases there was no vomiting; in
4 cases, slight vomiting during oxygen ; in 6 cases
vomiting after oxygen, always moderate. Excessive
or severe vomiting did not occur.
conclusions.
In so far as it is possible to make deductions from
so small a number of cases, the following conclusions
were drawn :
Oxygen has a positive value iu shortening the time
of returning consciousuess and in diminishing the un-
pleasant after-effects of ether.
It is a good cardiac and respiratory stimulant.It is indicated in threatened collapse.
It is appropriate in all private cases.
In hospital practice its effects are not sufficientlybeneficial to justify the expense which its use as a
routine measure would entail.
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